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For Unit, and l.oat Notlcea, three CITIZEN, Delivered (to Vlaltora
the City.

In any part

linen nr tow. an Cents fur Aral In. One Month ..BOc.
Two Weeks, or lew)

crtlun, (lor. for 3, Tflc. for II. ..2Sc.

VOLUME V. NO. 297. ASHEVILLE, N. C, TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1890. PRICE 8 CENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Bent Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

Tlllt I.HAUHKSIN- -

FINE GROCERIES

TABLK DKLICACIKS.

30 Mouth
BONMARGHE

J Main St.

P II, C H unit Thcnion'

CORSETS,
Law vnrlrty, nil Krailcs.

SVrond Invoke

PonKee Curtain Drapery.
New draiirna, very pretty.

lleHutiful liraiwry

SCARFS.
Noveltica ilally.

30
Mailt

South
St.

BON MAR CHE,

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By onler of the owner I mt on milrun three

yenrn time, only a .mall amount of
wanted.

60 Lots on Catholic Mill,
ttiilemllil mountain view, only it minima
from the eourt home, at from

75 to I50 Ivach,
according to .lie anil location. Worth ilouhle
ami three time, the money. I.llieiluilvaii
made to Improve the Iota.

HUN H.U.H II. : anil room houses, well
tiullt, with lirr places, on .nine hill, a pmiwrty
nt ttgun-- and term, to null the purrluiarr.
Splendid upiMirtunity for wi,ilc of moderate
mean, to secure or to build a coinlorliililc
home.

POR8A1.BOR TO HUNT 2 InrRe tene-

ment hmiara, 1'. anil H roiimreK-ctivelv.oi- i

UiiKle atreet. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or rioardliid houaea.

Moat lllxral term, granted. Plan, n ml fill

particular, with j. M. CAMI'HKI.U
lantldMtn Keitl liatatc

JAMES FRANK,
nnAi.M im

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Kreill. Creek Woolen Mill..

North Mnln Aahcvllle, N. C.

fehtndlT

We Keep The Best.

MARTIN'S MARKET
BO SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Kansas City Meats.

BEEF, HAMS.

PORK, LARD,

MUTTON, B'KF'ST BACON,

SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS,

PIG'S FEET, TRIPE, PIG TONGUES,

DRESSED POULTRY.

murO d.lm

PIKR INHIIRANCB.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of A.hevllle.

ARHHVILLE. N. C.

Kepreatnt tht following cumpnolr.. via. I

mi. caii AWKTa in tf. a.
Anxln Nevada, ofCnlifomla a.4i7,H.l:l
Continental, of New Yord 4,N7A,ii:
H nmhurR-llreme- of Oermany 1 , 1 uu,fli4
Londan Aaaurane,of KnKlana l,o411,ttn
Nlnxara, of New York il, 2:17,4(12
Orient, of Hartford 1 ,H7,IIU2
I'hirnla, of Brooklyn B.UB4.17U
St. Paul Pin and Marine, of Win- -
' nt.ota 1.841,0111
Southern, of New Orlcana 4Hh,AN4
Wcttern, ol Toronto t,oau,2a2

Mutual Accident Aaaoctntloa
AUnu I.ln: Inauranc. Company.
dtmar2U

W. 0, WOLFE,

Over alio Mta of the moat lieiiutll'nl

Monuments and TouabntoiieH

Jtt.t received, from the chenpeat Totnhatoiir

to handsome Monumenta, I have made a
great reduction In prlcca, and It will pay yon

to come and look at my stock, whether you

bny or not. Wararonm Wnlft Bulldm.

Coarttqaart.

THE "RACKET."

Two important and neces-

sary articles in house furnish-

ing ore kept at the "Dig

llacket Stow" in grout vari-

ety and at very low prices, as
follows :

SMYRNA RU(!S, alike on

both sides, from 8c. to $0

each ;

MUTSSKKS Ri:(!S in all

sizes, from 00e. to $1.38,

worth double the money;

MOQUKTTK UIMJS- iii

Creams, Tans, and other del-

icate shades, beautiful goods

and at very low prices.

Wire Foot Mats, Rubber

Foot Mats, Cocoa Foot. Mats.

The other item to which

pnrtieulnr attention iH culled

is our line of

CURTAINS
and Curtnintioods. Rend the

list and the prices:
LACK (TRTAINS nt .

per pair;
LACK CURTAIN material,

edge senllopetl ami bound,
beautiful patterns. 1:1c per
yard;

SCRIM, white anil ctilored,
very wide, at !j to per
yard ;
' CKKTONNK. tlifferent
widths, bright figures. 10c
to l.'le. per yard ;

SllADKS, plain solid col-

ors to very handsome fine
m ititls. nil on spring rollers,
J'rom .'We. to $1, each com
plete ait about one-lin- n regu-
lar prices. Curtain Poles.
Pulls anil Chains.

A beautiful line of CHINA
SlIiK for half curtains 10c
to 14c. peryui'd. hvery tiling
for housekeeping at the

"BIG RACKET."

HEAL ESTA W.

WALTKM II. fiWVH. )?1 J?j "ITi

GWYN & WEST,
IHurccaaor to Walter B.twyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALJE.STATE.
l.oaiiH Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pnlnie. Commlaalonera t,i lw,l.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OVriC'Ii-HoulhCM- Nt court ttqonre.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Rotate Ilrokert),

And t InvcHtnient i Agent.
other, i 24 t ail Pnlton Ave Hoor.

frlilidtv

JOHN CHILD,
I I'ormerly of l.ymnn Child I,

REAL ESTATE
Ann

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BunIiivmm

l.ouna atvurely placed at N inn-rut-.

L. A. FARINHOLT,

EAL ESTATE BROKED
R Aiid Notary Public. 11

RooiiiNo.n.McLpud Bulld'K

HUYH AND HKLL.M HliAI KHTATK

ON COMMISSION.

Sl'WIAU ATTKNTION TO IIKNT-IN- U

ANDCOM.KCTINCI.

LOANS HKClMtKLY IMiACKII ON

RKAL KHTATK.

REFERS TO ALL THE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS. A. P. LaBARBE
159 Pat ton Avenue.

Plrat-Claa- a Board by tht day or month.

Ttrtna made known on imllcatlna.
drc4 dl j

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTABLIHIIKI) 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

VK HO NOT SELL ClIKAP

Duids, but will hull vor
burns ciikai, and if you
don't believe what wo say
uiveusa trial and he con
vinced. Our prescription

is excelled by none.
It is equipped with the best
gootls that money can buy
from E.Merck, E. R. Squibb,
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth tV: Rro., and from other
leidinir inunufacturingchem- -

ists in this country and Eu- -

rojie, whose gootls for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions rilled nt all hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs.
Patent Medicines nntl Drug-
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-

petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent

1870. 188).

S. R. KEPLER,
llliAl.KK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent mid
appreciative Asheville ami
American families. Palates
ami tastes of people who be-

lieve in good livingcnnnothe
humbugged by "CheapJohn"
gootls. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. I have in stock ami
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons.
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs.
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. .Ex-

tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers, r me l eas ami ouccs a
sjMM-ialty-

.

Miner Meats tinnloii & hilwortli'n.
i.ti.l other lirnnilK. I'liim I'niMmK'.Cnll '

I'liot Jelly, flc. I'rrKM'tl nnl CrvMnlizctl
('iiiKcr. Shiul Kiw in kiln.
mill nil other (noils in iletnuml for the
lliiluliivn. K.

R. il Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Hats, "Second to None"

for style and quality. Spring

shapes and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ClothiiiK. Ilent' l:uniinliiiiK H' l

SIhkh.

W'ii liave in stock a large

ami complete line of House
Furnishing Dry floods.

RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a sMvialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), Towels, Nap-
kins, Table Linens, Curtains.
Curtain Materials, I'phols-ter-y

stuff. Particular atten-
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry CiihiiIi, Fnney ChmmIi, Notiium.

7 and 0 Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring: & Weaver,

I.UAIllIHH

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND

FINE HATS.
39-Patt- on Avcnue-3- 9

Asheville, N. C.

THK KF.NTl'CKV IDKA,
Lamentable, intlveil, n the afl'nir thai

cost the life of Tnulliee,

a nmn in the prime of life nnl immly

power. Mr. Tuiillwe had the strongest
voice ever heard in the 1'iiitcd StiiteB

hotme of repremntittivts, one that could

he distinguished above the roar of any
confuNion, Ilia character was like his

voice full of font and, like any other
man of that stamp, he made enemies.

But certainly he never did or said any-

thing that in a civilized ennimunily

should have cost him his life, lie tell a

victim to the notion thai abusive lan

guage applied by one gentleman to an.

other must lie atoned for with blood.
Nowhere does this idea prevail as in

Kentucky, where for some inscrutable

reason Providence permitted it to take
root. It has tnken from that State
some of its nulilert ,Jn !n times pnst.
Not many months ngo Cols. Swoie and

ftoodloe killed each other in one of these

deadly crsonul encounters that arose

from words, words, nothing but words.
No word that can lie spoken is bail

enough to send the soul of him using it

into eternity. The taking of human lilt

is under no circumstances justifiable, ex

cept to save one s own. it will not lie a

pleasant thing in years to come lor Un

voting man who killed Mr. Tnulliee to
wake alone in the night nnd recall that
his hand cut off a human life in its flower

delilierntely and purposely.
The time will come when men will un

derstand such killings as this are a mor

tal crime and a blot on civilization.

Wk ,kh glad to sec the movement on

foot in the 1'niversity of North Carolina,
the effect of which is to give the Alumni
Association n more conspicuous relation
to the .commencement exercises than it

has held heretolore. This is proposed to
Ik-- effected by the abolition of the annual
address on Wednesday of commence

ment week, and giving that day to
alumni nddresses or other exercises.

There has been u custom,
but not less objectionable, to seek

to add eclat to the occasion by assign-
ing the annual address to some one ol

national name, llrilliancy of execution
is almost assured thirdly, but the chiel

element of effect is nearly always lost in

the absence of interest in or sympaiht
with those to whom the orator lend
his teniHirary service. Now. the bond

of sympathy Ukmi which the I'liiversity
can always is us ninmni. a notiy
which has given to the country presi- -

lent, senntors, judges, divines, states
men, may lie relied uMn always to fur-

nish orators as brilliant as those

adorned with the honors of other col-

leges. .More than that, the present and

the future of the, i'mecrsity largely dc- -

iends upon thc,j "''cunnec of interest
and the slreiifrthcng of ties

the alma mater nnd its alumni. Work- -

rs lit the venire, anil workers in the out
side field of active tile, an- alike neces-

sary ; but how is the ciwtieration of the

latter to be cordially secured, if, when

their service, might lie gladly rendered,

and thai on the occasion when the ca-

pacities of the 1'niversity may be most
usefully and splendidly illustrated, I lie

alumni are made to stand aside, or takt
u subordinate station ? Let the Alumni

Association in the front, and
let the alumni Ik the if not the
orators, on the tiny in which the institu-

tion is enabled to make the most
brilliant proof of its excellence and the
most eloquent npK-a-l to increased pub-

lic confidence.

An amicaiii.k understanding has Ixreii

reached through which Kaleigh agrees to
surrender its claim ns the location ol
Trinity College, yielding gracclnlly to
Durham, whose oilers were more liU-ral- .

ill money mid in land than those of Kal-

eigh. The adjustment is honorable to
both coimnniiiticH, nnd sntisiiictory to
the denomination chirlly interested in tin
institution. Audit satislies some of the
heartburnings created by the rivalry for

the possession of both Trinity and the
Haptist Fcntnlc College. Kaleigh secured

the Inst, ami it was fair that Durham
should have the other, evincing by her

interest nnd her capacity to
ably sustain her promises nnd obliga
tions. Hut for what seems to us needless
crimination nnd recrimination between
the communities, it was it pleasing mid
nn edifying pectnclc to witness such
eager rivalries to control great institu
tion of learning. It is not often in North
Carolina that the subject of education in

spires such vivid interest or evokes such
generous lilieriillly. It is nneiieouraging
sign, and il the spiiil were more gener
ally diffused, as we boc it will Ik--

through such illustrious example, 10 ns

lo embrace all educational interests, in

eluding the whole common school sys.
lent, liven those who mourn the defeat ol
he Itlair bill will have the cause of their
egret moved nwny ; for then our own

will discover that, unaided, they
will effect lluoiigh their own efforts what
thev weakly relied upon others to do for
them: and' effect it with the conscious
urn e Hint thev were imleiienilent ol cx
l raucous nid, nnd in position to shape
their own filuciilionnl Kney without re
gard to alien dictation.

Sin n Mi fiiioNiiK I co Von Caprivi de Cn
prurn de Montecuculi succeed in keeping
the Ueriuiin empire together, he will have
110 trouble about gelling his name in the

pllKI'S.

J. J. Hkim h, who since lHUU has lat--

editor ol the Carolina Vtnlchinnti pub
lished nt Snllilniry.died at his home Sun
day. He was 7.1 yenrs old.

Tim Dakota legislator who "skipx.'d
out" with the hill to tat railroads, may
1st sure of a free pass for another year at
least.

MARTIN'S MARKET CLOSED

AND MK. MARTIN ft, ol'T OF
THK CITY.

The Hunk of AHhevllle IK-kI- Pro.
ceedl.tKM for 1,000 KvervtliluK
secured by the Htock and Fix-ture- a

A Partner In tl.e city.
Martin's Market is under a cloud. Ye-

sterday nn attachment was served 011 the
firm by the Hank of Asheville for $1,01)0

which they hud advanced to them. The
store on South Main street was closed
and is in the hands of the sheriff.

The company opened its doors to the
public less than two months ago, and
the local business was under the man
agement ot John .Martin, trade ap
parently was good, but the silent part
ners who live in Tennessee were dissatis
fied, and yesterday Igaai Funn, of Knox-vill-

came up to see about closing out
their part ol the business. When he ar
rived here Mr. Martin was not to lie
found, and he has not since Ut-- seen,

Mr. I'anr. took charge of the business,
and late in the afleiuoon the attach-
ment was served by the bank. It cov-
ers the fixtures and stock, and the bank
will lose nothing,

Mr. said this morning that he
was sure that nobody save the linn
would lose anv money by the transac-
tion. The debts of the company in Ashe-
ville amount to something like $1,2UU,
and the fixtures will cover it. Aside
from this there was $:ii" to the credit of
the company in he bank.

It was the general impression 011 the
street last night that Martin had
skipK-d- . It was said that he knew I'niw
was coming and left to avoid meeting
him. This, however, is denied by his
friends, who say that he has merely gone
to uel sonic money, and that he will re-

turn and oicn the business again in his
own name. None of the creditors of
the firm are anxious about their
money.

LOTS OK CAMKM.

ProveedliiKH of the Mor'M Court
Tl.lM Mariilnii,

When the Mayor's court oKned this
morning Lula Davis and Lynn Flack oc-

cupied seats in the bald head row. They
were charged with lighting.

"Are you ready for trial I.vna ?" asked
Mayor Illantou

"Yes, I'm ready," responded the pris
oner. 1 submit. I liamt going 10 have
no witnesses tell lies about inc."

"Well never mind ubout telling lies,"
resMiudcd his honor, 'wc cuu get along
without that."

"Well I haint," answered Lynn lorcibly
as she settled back in her sent.

Lula Davis was of u dillerent iniiid and
the case proceeded.

The witnesses told of it particularly-
stormy session between the two women
over the possession of 11 dress. It was
adjotirnid only when Lynn threatened
lo shed blood, und proceeded In do her
lavst to carry out her word. Kocks were
freely used und when the two were sepa-

rated they were in a badly disfigured
state. The two were lined $M and the
costs were given to the Flack woman to
pay.

"Can you pay your fine '" asked Chiel
Haird a minute later.

"Oh, yes; I can pay it," responded the
woman, "out I won t. I m going to work
it out in jail, then I'll have my money
when I get out."

The next case called was that of Anna
McKcc. The leslivc Anna was accused
of n trilling indiscretion, for which she
was ultimately fined $:t. The witnesses
did not iipwiir for a full half hour, and
finally when one of them wandered in
and presented the excuse that he had no
watch and did not know what time it
wits, he was promptly assessed $:i and
turned over to Col. Haird.

F.tta poster and Kate ScUcr, both col
ored, were before the Mayor yesterday
afternoon from Cripple creek mid were
fined $3 each for indulging in n fist fight.

Ftta was also fined $." for disorderly
conduct.

Ceo. Drown and Tims, Yauii, two col
ored boys who had U-e- lighting, were
fined $3 each.

The Hunerlor Court.
The rase of J. II. Ik-s- against I1. F.

Patton, for slander, was taken up this
morning. Mr. Hcsl was a tenant of Mr.
I'ntton' on his farm, and some corn wus
missed. Mr. 1'aLini t of hav
ing stolen it, and ill it letter toMcssra.
Porter and Patton said that I lest had
stolen the corn and sold it nt their store
at lliltmore. Hcsl denies the charge.
Ilcuce the suit.

In the case of Kcaguii against I'ugate,
a verdict awarding the plaintiff $Ml wus
brought in.

In the case of against Chip

trell 11 compromise was made Utweeu
the parlies after the case was taken into
court.

For the New Market.
The Messrs. Iliirkholder have

asked to submit plans for the new mar-

ket house nnd they will be ready within
the next few weeks.

It will Ik-- located where the present
city Jail now stands. The old building
will be torn down. The new building
will ben combination of city offices and
market house and will contain four cells
for eity prisoners, It will be built of
brick. Work on the erection will Ik-- Ik--

gun as soon as possible, and it is sufn to
say that the entire appropriation of Jl'il,,
Olio will Ik-- exK'udrd.

Several gentlemen who were not In

formed as to the change of schedule of
the Spartanburg train were left this morn
lug. Thev expected to go off at I). .15, but
the train left at 0.13.

NORTH CAROLINA NOT F.St.

Charlotte real estate is forging to the
front in a very satisfactory manner.

People of Halifax county arc unable to
obtain help on account of the negro exo-
dus.

The Hickory real estate market is so
active that it has to be chained down
nights.

Mr. T. J. Menchum will soon com-
mence manulacluring mattresses iu Kin-sto-

It is reported that a movement is on
foot to build it railroad from Chndhouru
to LuihIktIoii.

Judge Spier Whittnker has tendered his
resignation as chairman ol the Stuic ex-

ecutive committee,

John Julian was thrown from a Rich-

mond and Inn ut Salisbury,
run over and killed.

There arc now four white schools be-

ing taught in and around Ked Springs
with about 12.r pupils.

A train of five cars loaded with negro
emigrants from ivnstcrn Carolina passed
through Charlotte curoulcfor the South-
west.

Kaleigh has released the trustees from
their contract to locate Trinity College
ill the Capital City and Durham will get
the plum.

Mayor Thompson in his annual report
to the hoard of alderman of Kaleigh sug-
gests that the city own its own water
and light power.

The Coal Mountain mining company
was recently organized in Lynchburg to
develop the coal mines between Walnul
Cove and Lcuksville.

A new Methodist church is soon to lie
erected in South Fayeltcvillc, to Ik called

Kosv I Impel, in honor and memory ol
the late lamented Heverly Rose-- .

There are some Kl or SI) buildings
under contract in Mt. Airy. There urc
three cigar manufactories and six plug and
twist tobacco factories will ojiernte this
year.

Knlrigh's particularly great event in
the spring ol the year is the annual horse
nnd cattle show, held under the auspices
of the Wake county cattle club. It will
Ik-- held this year.

Work is progressing daily on the South-por- t

llriek nud Tile company 'sgrouud at
Wnldcn creek. Several acres ure cleared,
buildings have i built for workmen
nnd the roads making coinuitiuicalion
liettcr constructed.

The gold mine known as the Snares
mine, about one nud a half miles from
lliuh Point, and belonging to Professor
Chns. li. Maun, has been sold to an

gentleman, and work of reoiening
the mine will liegin at once.

Information bus been received nt Ox
ford that a neirro man a few miles in the
country, who was bitten by a dog n
week aeo, lias rieveloiK-- svinptoms ol
hydrophobia. At times he barks and
snaps like n canine, ilis death is hourly
exiected.

There is more luniU--r shipped Irom Ked
Springs than uny inland towu in Ha-

state, there being an output of from
sixty to seventy-liv- e thousand feet per
day. Cars loaded with lumlier at that
place are shipH-- ns far northwest us
Aliiskegnn, Michigan.

Mrs. K. H. t'.rinnan, accompanied by
her uunt, Miss I. A. Lectc, left Fayette-vill-

for a brivl sojourn in Virginia,
whence they will go to Japan the latter
leaving the American shores about the
middle of April, the former remaining in
Virginia until the tall.

The Ooldsboro authorities have loca-
ted the eighty electric lights. Due is given
every corner, and one to each church not
on corners und some are provided for
the middle ol blocks where the shade is
dense. There will lie fourteen in Webb-tow-

and Widow's Hill.

Professor Fiirmnu came to Charlotte
with 11 sH.vimcii of tin ore which he had
found on one of his new purchases ut
King's Mountain. The Siccimcu showed
HO (HTcent. of tin, and is more than
double the value of the ore from thclllack
Hill mines. It is exceedingly rich ure.

The Civenaborn Workman tells of a
strauuc woman who lias leen put in
jail in that town She barks nnd snaps
like a dog, nntl when they tried to arrest
her she bit part ol one man s coat sleeve
oil' and fought dcsH-ratcly- . Nobody
knows who she is nor where she cume
from.

The Salem oreltcstril will go to Char-

lotte next June to lake part m the grand
musical festival. I'uder the direction ot
Professor Mnrkgr'iff, the orchestra hns
already Iwguii lo practice lor the event,
and it will mil ilv sustain its reputation
us the finest musical organisation sduth
of Washington.

It is n aignificcul fuel says the Winston
Sentinel, that s of the ieople
who have Iki-- enticed to leave Vi iiiston
Salem hv the "booms" in California and
the West have returned. There nredotens
of them here now, who have tried the
West, are clad to sik-iii- I the balance of
tneir nays in tins city.

A destructive cvclouc passed over the
villaucof Ldiirmoor near Chester. Four
teen houses were blown down nnd a ile
um nanied lames Miller wns killed. Sev
erul iktsoiis were seriously injured. The
rool ol l lie inrounn ami .Miriu- -

ern deuot was blown hall a mile nwny
Koliuison a: Itroliiers esianitsnnieni and
Dickens' druu store wus completely de
molished. The lidgemoor new church
wus also destroyed.

A man named Cresco, from Kowan
count v, w ho has just served out a four
venrs term in the nenileniinrv. was re
leased and was making his way to
Kowan. A negro mined him a little nut
of Curry nud walked with him till within
a short distance ol the Cotton factory
neor D11 hum. There the negro knocked
him down, roblied him of his money nud
left him for dead. Kind people bathed
his wounds, anil lie walked on to pur-

ham to borrow uionev from the sheriff
to pay his way back lo Kaleigh lo lake
a iresii start.

Mr. Ilaily, t of the knit
timr mill at Greensboro, enmr near be
ing terribly mangled iu the machinery of
the mill, He was under the machinery
in the net of adjusting some of iu parts
when he wus cauulit and was hcmir
whirled around. The of the
mill were so (lazed that lor a tune they
could do nothing, but presently one of
the women, Mrs. Tlmriiburg, ran up and
threw the belt off the main shafting line
which relieved Mr. linliy trom ins peril-
ous position without serious injury,

nn. of his shirt aleevra liud ul.
ready been turn off.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94 South Main St.
FOR AU.

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMM-- s

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDERS.

The, srs s Spsellle.

CMUI.Iaf a. ..(, fmiiincr n.rr.Ur,. Thr w
aol.,.lb.rtfa. IMw,li,u.r.r Ml. Sf 4n&tos .r b

all.
ADPaWS THS

SCTLPtuBO. nUrrsrMlw Ultvu 1. 1.
55 Main St., Buffalo, N.V, and Intemitlonsl Bridga,0nt,

(IK BALK IIT

S. GRANT.
11'your prescriptions ure prepared ut

Grant's I'lmrmucy you can positively de

pend upon tliesv fuels: First, that only the
purest und Itcst drugs und chemicals will

be used; second, tliey will be eompouml- -

d curefully und accurutely by an experi
enced I'reseriptionist ; and third, you will

not Ik churned un exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods ut a very reu--

soimble profit. Don't forget thepluce

drum's I'liurniucy, Si South Main street.

Prescriptions tilled ut all hours, night

ordny, und deliveied tree ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

l)e 11ns wend promptly. Grunt's 1'hui

macy, 2i South Muin street.

At Grunt's I'liurniucy you can buy any
Putvnt Medicine ut the lowest price quot
ed by uny other drug house in the city.
He are determined lo sell us low as the
lowest, eveu if we have to lose money by
so doing. He will sell nil I'atcnt Medi-

cines ut first cost, und below thnt if nn
essury, lo meet theprice of any competi
tor.

W'e have the lurgot assortment of
C luu:Hiis Skins in Asheville. Over 200
kins, nil sites, ut the lowest prices.

He ure the agents for Humphrey's
llomaioputhic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

I'sv UuiicouiIh! Liver 'ills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliuble remedy for all
blood diseuses is Hnnconibe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle und you will takenoothcr.

J. S. GKAXT.Ph. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK'S,
48 SOl'TH MAIN STREET.

L)KY(iOUl)S.FANCY(.OUl)S

AND NOTIONS.

Ni-- Spring gooiln now ur-ivi- ng

in nil linen. Weoxhibit
11 iM'iuitiiul line ot uining

lotliH, (iinlianiH, SateoiiH,

(.'liiillit'H.MohaireiillenricttiiH,

Ciishnicrt'H. Summer Silkn in

nil eoloix.

Ulnck Silks and Wlvi-tn- .

Ii-('h- in InU-M-t

novt'Itk'H, Table C'lotlin, Nop- -

kiim, Do'lieu, Curtain Drnp-t'l-ie- n,

Yliitt(iooilH, Kinbroid-erier- i,

Luct'ej nnd Domestic
(JooilHofnll kinds. A largo
assortment of Kid Gloves,

including Centemorianil Hurl-i-

n' Hook filoves. Lndies'
Uuderwear iu muslin, guuzo

and merino at low prices.

Corsets always u full stock
of sixes and qualities.

Wo cull sjiecial attention
to our Fancy rurnsols und
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing
equal to them linvo ever been

shown in the city.

So.ML'TiiiNu New. Wo offer

the only absolutely fast black
Hosiery on the market, for
Ladies, Misses nud Children,

also for Men and Hoys. They
are guaranteed not to dye,

crack or turn green, or money
refunded.


